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Abstract
This study examines factors influencing the user acceptance of intranets in the restaurant industry. The study
uses the application of the technology acceptance model (TAM) in explaining intranet usage in restaurant
operations. The TAM is an exceptional model for which to predict system usage and has been successfully
applied to numerous technologies. The original model was modified to include two independent variables:
organization support and information quality. The survey collected data from restaurants in the United States.
The results of the study showed that perceived usefulness was the main factor influencing intranet acceptance,
while organization support, information quality, and perceived ease of use were not significant in the regression
analysis. The findings indicate perceived usefulness of intranet use requires focus in order to improve
communications in restaurant franchise systems.
Keywords: intranet, perceived usefulness, restaurant, TAM
1. Introduction
According to a recent report, restaurant industry sales reached $799 billion in 2017, and, among the restaurants,
35% were found to be franchised (Thompson, 2018). As the statistics indicate, the franchise system is prevalent
in the restaurant industry. Similar to other franchise industries, restaurant franchises are always facing challenges,
such as launching new products, adjusting merchandise structures, and developing private branding strategies, in
response to diverse consumer demands (Lee, Hsu, & Huang, 2008). To implement all the new projects and to
deal with customer feedback, franchisors and franchisees require prompt communication. Communication not
only helps franchisors to make managerial efforts to stimulate positive attitudes among franchisees but also to
enhance franchisees’ loyalty to the franchise system (Lee et al., 2008). As a result of the positive function of
communication in a franchise system, companies are typically able to devise effective communication channels.
Restaurant franchise companies have also sought a more sophisticated means of communication, along with
intranet systems designed specifically to suit their needs (Repack & Repack, 2010). Communication is
challenging in an environment where contact with several restaurants on a daily basis is required. Thus, the
intranet has been introduced as faster, more efficient means of communication within the restaurant industry as
opposed to using telephones, fax machines, and the postal service (Esterson, 1998). A restaurant franchise
company’s intranet becomes a primary resource whenever it is needed for information on training, marketing
materials, and operations manuals (Fisher, 2002; Foley, 2005).
Simple and effective models have been developed for explaining the success of many information and
communication technology tools. However, little attention has been given toward developing a widely accepted
model of intranet acceptance. The widely used technology acceptance model (TAM) is applied to the current
study of intranet use in restaurant operations. This study is concerned with system usage, which is not the same
as system success but is necessary. Previous studies frequently adopt usage as a measure of success (Szajna,
1993); others have used alternative measures of success, e.g., user satisfaction (Miller & Doyle, 1987; McKeen,
Guimeraes, & Wetherbe, 1994). The concept of success will have a different meaning to each organization in
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which an intranet is being developed. System usage is an important issue to all as an element of success. The
appropriate level of system usage is seen as a basis toward acquiring the benefits expected from an intranet.
2. Literature Review
A franchised business is, by nature, a geographically dispersed organization; therefore, communication can
easily become a barrier against efficiency and the quality of service provided (Grunber, 1997). Lee, Hsu, and
Huang (2008) showed how communication plays an important role in the franchise system. The authors found
that collaborative communication determined the relationship between franchisors and franchisees. Collaborative
communication in the franchise system was not only positively associated with franchisees’ satisfaction with
economic outputs but also satisfaction with social interactions with the franchisors. These satisfactions
consequently related to the higher intention to renew a franchise contract. In addition, satisfied franchisees
exhibited a higher willingness to recommend a system to others. Thus, improving the flow of information
between the franchisor and franchisees is key to a franchise system’s future.
Information technology (IT) has permanently changed the methods businesses use to communicate (Meuter,
Bitner, Ostrom, & Brown, 2005). Communication between franchisors and franchisees via the system-wide
network, i.e., the intranet, is perhaps the most basic technology tool used extensively by franchise systems
(Larson, 2002; Saleh & Kleiner, 2005). An intranet is a private corporate network secured from public access and
is only accessible via organizational members. Many franchisors use an intranet to transfer data, share
confidential information, and facilitate discussions (Stefanović & Stanković, 2014). As franchisees are typically
remote from headquarters, these activities (i.e., sharing information) are used to require a considerable operating
cost in the past. However, an intranet replaces numerous brochures, letters, and notes; thus, it reduces associated
costs for producing and delivering information (Stefanović & Stanković, 2014). Moreover, an intranet for a
franchise system enables users to store information easily, access resources instantly, keep documents current,
save time, and maintain their networks inexpensively.
Both franchisors and franchisees benefit from the ability to instantly locate information or network with other
franchisees via intranet systems. Franchise systems that have implemented intranet systems have done so in
order to enhance communications and support for their franchisees. Franchisors thus became able to collect
financial information or monthly reports from franchisees in a timely manner. They have adapted the intranet to
accommodate franchisees’ actual needs in the real world (Martin, 1999). Consequently, franchisors establish
better business strategies and provide support promptly. Franchisors also face challenges in managing franchise
units when the franchise system becomes bigger. Further, the intranet is a useful tool for monitoring the system.
Stefanović and Stanković (2014) found the use of information technology in a franchise system, and the number
of franchise units were positively related. This implies that the connectedness through an intranet increases
efficiency and control within the franchise system.
Franchisees also rely on the intranet for day-to-day support and ease for resource access (Bevis, 2005). Further,
an intranet is easy to utilize, and it helps a franchise to better run its business. Empirically, Iyengar, Sweeney, and
Montealegre (2015) found that the use of information technology acted as an important learning mechanism for
franchisees, which eventually enhances a firms’ financial growth. Using a comprehensive data set obtained from
783 franchises, the researchers discovered that knowledge effectively transferred through internal information
technology had a significant impact on franchisees’ absorptive capability—defined as “the ability to recognize,
assimilate, and apply knowledge” (Iyengar, Sweeney, & Montealegre, 2015, p. 623). Absorptive capability is an
important concept in a business performance. It refers to a firm’s ability to recognize the potential value of new
knowledge, link the new knowledge to the franchisees’ localized conditions, and apply it to their existing
competencies for improvement (Iyengar et al., 2015) Thus, the higher absorptive capability the franchisees have,
the better performances they are likely to achieve (Roberts, Galluch, Dinger, & Grover, 2012). In Iyengar and his
fellows’ study, the use of internal IT had no direct effect on a firm’s financial growth but had an indirect effect
mediated by absorptive capacity. In short, franchisees can benefit from the support transferred through
information technology (i.e., intranet) to reinforce their business performance.
Previous researchers noted information quality does matter when conducting studies regarding information
technology (Gorla, Somers, & Wong, 2010; Wahdain & Ahmad, 2014; Zheng, Zhao, & Stylianou, 2013).
Information quality is defined as “an individual’s evaluation of the system’s performance in providing
information” (Zheng et al., 2013, p. 516). Gorla, Somers, and Wong (2010) claimed that information quality has
two dimensions: content and format. Content refers to the relevance of the information, while format indicates
the style of presentation. In short, the quality of information should be relevant, accurate, concise, consistent, and
understandable (Al-Mamary, Shamsuddin, & Abdul Hamid, 2014; Gorla et al., 2010). Users consider
2
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information technology less useful if the information quality does not match the value they seek. Researchers
found that the users’ perception of information quality had a positive association with the intention to use
technology (Calisir, Altin Gumussoy, Bayraktaroglu, & Karaali, 2014; Zheng et al., 2013) and organizational
performances (Al-Mamary et al., 2014). Thus, it is reasonable to think that the use of an intranet for a franchise
system would increase when the information transferred through the technology is perceived as being helpful.
Organizational support is also a significant factor for information technology usage. Bhattacherjee and Hikmet
(2008) found organizational support motivated organizational members’ intention to use information technology.
According to their analysis, organizational commitment to support end users (i.e., infrastructural, technical)
increased the users’ perceived ease of use, which ultimately enhanced the perception of usefulness, favorable
attitudes toward information technology, and intention to use. Similar results were found from studies about
restaurant employees’ intention to use information technology (Ham, Kim, & Forsythe, 2008; Park, Lee, & Khan,
2014). In a restaurant franchise system, franchisees’ intranet usage could be encouraged by franchisors’ technical
and emotional support.
3. Theoretical Framework
The base theory for this research on intranet acceptance is the TAM developed by Davis (1989). Davis (1989)
demonstrated that TAM can explain the usage of information technology. He applied Ajzen and Fishbein’s (1980)
theory about reasoned action to illustrate that beliefs influence attitudes that, in turn, lead to intentions and
therefore generate behaviors. Davis (1989) thus conceived that TAM’s belief–attitude–intention–behavior
relationship predicts user acceptance of information technology. He further asserted that perceived usefulness
and ease of use represent the beliefs that lead to such acceptance. Perceived usefulness is the degree to which a
person believes a particular information system would enhance his or her job performance (i.e., by reducing the
time to accomplish a task or by providing timely information). Perceived ease of use is the degree to which a
person believes that using a particular system would be effortless (Davis, 1989). Two other constructs in TAM
are attitude toward use and behavioral intentions to use. Attitude toward use is the user’s evaluation of the
desirability of employing a particular information system’s application. Behavioral intention to use is a measure
of the likelihood a person will employ the application (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980). TAM’s dependent variable is
actual usage, which has typically been a self-reported measure of time or frequency of employing the
application.
TAM has been explored frequently in the use of technology acceptance and has been modified in order to
investigate external factors that affect user acceptance in a variety of industry sections, including the hospitality
and tourism industry (Ham et al., 2008; Kaplanidou & Vogt, 2006; Kim, Lee, & Law, 2008; Lam, Cho, & Qu,
2007; Lee, Kim, & Lee, 2006; Luo, Remus, & Sheldon, 2007). In spite of the growing IT adoption rate in
hospitality firms, limited research has been accomplished for hospitality and tourism companies. The use of
technology in restaurant operations has been less researched than other hospitality sectors (Ham et al., 2008).
4. Research Model and Hypotheses
The objective of this paper is to test the suitability of TAM for modeling an intranet use through testing four
hypotheses. Based on the literature review, a model indicating the acceptance of an intranet was developed
(Figure 1). The model consists of four factors that have an effect on acceptance of an intranet.
Organization support refers to the perceived level of general support offered by top management in organizations
(Igbaria, 1993). Organization support ensures sufficient allocation of resources and acts as a change agent to
create a more conductive environment for information systems success (Igbaria, 1993; Konradt, Christophersen,
& Schaeffer-Kuelz, 2006). Therefore, organization support is associated with greater system success, while lack
of it is considered a critical barrier to the effective utilization of information technology (Abdul-Gader, 1992;
DeLone, 1988; Yap, Soh, Raman, 1992). Organization support influences system usage in organizations
(Cerveny & Sanders, 1986; Lucas, 1981).
Information quality refers to the desirable characteristics of the system outputs (DeLone & McLean, 2003).
Information quality is related to useful system output (Kutlu & Alkaya, 2015; Sirsat & Sirsat, 2016). Information
quality also includes the ability to acquire information that is sufficient to meet end-user needs (Reeves &
Bednar, 1994). Information quality is related to system use (Fitzgerald & Russo, 2005; Rai, Lang, & Welker,
2002).
Perceived usefulness is defined as the degree to which an individual believes that a target system will enhance
his or her job performance (Davis, Bagozzi, & Warshaw, 1989). Perceived usefulness has also been confirmed as
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an important factor that influences user technology acceptance (Gefen & Straub, 1997; Hsu & Lu, 2004;
Venkatesh & Davis, 2000).
Perceived ease of use refers to the degree to which an individual believes that using a particular system would be
effortless (Davis, 1989). Perceived ease of use further indicates the individual’s perception concerning the
amount of effort required to use the system (Horton, Buck, Waterson, & Clegg, 2001; Phelps & Mok, 1999).
H1. Organization support has a positive effect on user acceptance of an intranet.
H2. Information quality has a positive effect on user acceptance of an intranet.
H3. Perceived usefulness has a positive effect on user acceptance of an intranet.
H4. Perceived ease of use has a positive effect on user acceptance of an intranet.

Organization
Support

H1

Information Quality

H2
Perceived

Intranet Use

H3

Usefulness

Perceived Ease of

H4

Use

Figure 1. The Research Model
5. Method
Data for the study were collected via survey. The questionnaire includes five measures: organization support
(Igbaria, 1993), information quality (Lederer, Maupin, Sena, & Zhuang, 2000), perceived usefulness of an
intranet (Davis, 1989; Davis et al., 1989), perceived ease of use of an intranet (Davis, 1989; Davis et al., 1989),
and actual use of an intranet (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980). The questions were modified for this study by
substituting “intranet” for the specific system examined in previous studies. Five-point scales were used for all of
the aforementioned constructs’ measurement, with 1 being “strongly disagree” and 5 being “strongly agree.” The
questionnaire was revised based on feedback received from the pilot test. A total of 169 questionnaires were
returned, but 161 were used for data analysis after eliminating eight due to partial completion.
6. Results
Study respondents were those individuals who use an intranet for tasks in restaurant franchise systems in the
United States. The majority of respondents were male (76.40%). Most of the respondents (94.40%) attended
some college; 47.50% of the respondents used an intranet several times each day; and 17.70% used it about once
a day. On average, respondents were 44.28 years old, used an intranet 9.02 hours per week, and worked nine
years, using an intranet system 3.97 years for their current franchise.
A factor analysis was conducted using principal axis factoring with varimax rotation as an extraction method.
Five variables did not fit into the factor model. One of the variables excluded was associated with information
quality, two with perceived usefulness, and two with perceived ease of use. The four factors identified were
chosen in terms of eigenvalues larger than 1.0. The Bartlett’s test of sphericity confirmed that the variables
within factors are correlated. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy indicated a
practical level of common variance (KMO = 0.929). Thereby, the factor analysis was appropriate. The identified
factors (Table 1) represent 70.38% of the variance of the variables. The first factor, organization support (OS),
consisted of five variables (alpha = 0.89). The second factor, information quality (IQ), was loaded with 10
variables (alpha = 0.96). The third factor, perceived usefulness (PU), contained eight variables (alpha = 0.96).
4
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The fourth factor referred to perceived ease of use (PEU) and was loaded with six variables (alpha = 0.90).
Table 1. Results of Factor Analysis
Variables
I am convinced that franchisor is sure of the benefits which can be achieved
with the use of the intranet.
I am always supported and encouraged by my franchisor to use the intranet in
my job.
Franchisor is eager to see that franchisees are happy with using the intranet.
Franchisor has provided most of the necessary help and resources to get
franchisees used to the intranet quickly.
Franchisor is available to help whenever I have any trouble with the intranet
use.
The information on the intranet is effective.
Sufficient detailed information is maintained on the intranet.
The information on the intranet is efficient.
The information on the intranet is reliable.
The information on the intranet is up-do-date enough for my purposes.
The intranet adequately meets my information needs.
The intranet maintains information at an appropriate level of detail for my
task.
The information on the intranet is current enough to meet my needs.
The information on the intranet is accurate.
The information on the intranet is pretty much what I need to carry out my
tasks.
Using the intranet in my job increases my productivity.
Using the intranet enhances my effectiveness on the job.
Using the intranet makes it easier to do my job.
Using the intranet improves my job performance
Using the intranet in my job enables me to accomplish tasks more quickly.
I find the intranet to be useful in my job.
I can better take advantage of the services provided by the franchisor by using
the intranet.
Using the intranet is helpful in conducting day-to-day business.
It was easy for me to become skillful at using the intranet.
My interaction with the intranet is clear and understandable.
I find the intranet easy to use.
Learning to operate the intranet was easy for me.
I find it easy to get the intranet to do what I want it to do.
I find the intranet to be flexible enough to interact with.
Eigenvalue
Percentage of total variance explained

OS
0.767

IQ

Factor

PU

PEU

0.744
0.706
0.693
0.662
0.838
0.825
0.795
0.792
0.787
0.766
0.745
0.726
0.722
0.686
0.869
0.843
0.832
0.802
0.778
0.749
0.648
0.646

18.823
49.533

3.758
9.890

2.615
6.882

0.881
0.820
0.805
0.734
0.680
0.645
1.549
4.075

Notes. Organization support (OS), Information quality (IQ), Perceived usefulness (PU), Perceived ease of use
(PEU)
This factor model was then used to analyze use of an intranet. The dependent variable was formed by summing
up actual use of an intranet. This was done, as it gives a better view of the use of an intranet with the data used.
Regression analysis was conducted to reveal how different factors affect the use of an intranet. Although of the
explanatory variables and their coefficients, only perceived usefulness (t = 8.00; p < 0.001) is statistically
significant, and the overall model was statistically significant (R2 = 0.583; p < 0.001). Results of the regression
analysis are presented in Table 2.
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Table 2. Results of Regression Analysis
Model summary
Model

R

R2

Adjusted R2

Std error of the estimate

0.764a

0.583

0.571

0.642

SS

df

MS

F

Sig.

81.798

4

20.450

49.644

0.000b

Residual

58.494

142

Total

140.292

146

ANOVA

modelb

Regression

B

Std. error

(Constant)

0.364

0.346

Organization support

0.084

0.079

Information quality

0.103

0.098

Perceived usefulness

0.584

Perceived ease of use

0.098

Coefficientsa

Beta

t

Sig.

1.053

0.294

0.086

1.065

0.289

0.081

1.054

0.294

0.073

0.617

8.000

0.000

0.095

0.068

1.028

0.306

Note. Predictors: (constant), organization support, information quality, perceived usefulness, perceived ease of
use. bDependent variable: actual use
a

A correlation analysis was run to further test the hypotheses. The results indicate that OS, IQ, PU, and PEU are
positively correlated with use (p < 0.001). Correlations of all factors with use of an intranet are displayed in
Table 3. In sum, all factors have a positive effect on the use of an intranet. Based on data analysis, it seems that
OS, IQ, PU, and PEU are statistically significant. This means that H1, H2, H3, and H4 were supported by the
data.
Table 3. Results of Correlation Analysis
Pearson correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

Organization support

Information quality

Perceived usefulness

0.585*
0.000
158

0.549*
0.000
157

0.750*
0.000
157

Perceived ease of
use
0.447*
0.000
157

Note. aCorrelation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); *correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
(two-tailed)
7. Conclusion
The primary objective of the study was to study user acceptance of an intranet in the light of the technology
acceptance model (TAM) added with new variables. The new model proposed that intranet acceptance can be
modeled with the variables derived from the TAM (PU and PEU) and two other variables referring to
organization support (OS) and information quality (IQ). In the results section, the model was tested with 161
users and revised. With the use of a factor analysis, four factors were identified suggesting that OS, IQ, PU, and
PEU have an impact on the acceptance of an intranet.
The results of regression analysis conducted on the four factors indicate that PU was found to be among the most
influential factors explaining the use of an intranet. This finding refers to the fact that users use an intranet for
the benefits it provides in comparison with other communication channels. This finding is parallel with other
TAM studies (e.g., Davis, 1989; Davis et al., 1989), which found that PEU has less impact on technology
acceptance than PU. Perceived ease of use either had only an indirect effect mediated by perceived usefulness
(Bhattacherjee & Hikmet, 2008; Ham et al., 2008) or had no effect (Calisir et al., 2014), while perceived
usefulness always had a direct effect on information technology (IT) usage. Bhattacherjee and Hikmet (2008)
provided a plausible explanation for this, i.e., people may disregard emotional barriers if they think the given IT
is truly expected to be useful for work performance. Zheng, Zhao, and Stylianou (2013) also excluded perceived
ease of use in their model, as they viewed that perceived ease of use would be less meaningful in predicting
future use because an individual grows accustomed to a system as he or she accumulates the experience of using
it. This implies that people are no longer feeling it is difficult to use information technology. As technology
usage becomes more common in modern life, there will be less reluctance to learn new information technology.
Thus, perceived ease of use may not remain an issue if one considers the technology is useful. This may be one
reason that perceived ease of use was not significant in the regression analysis of this study.
This study contributes to the restaurant intranet literature by providing insights into the factors that may affect
intranet acceptance. Organizational support for guidance in intranet may foster higher intranet use. In other
6
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words, additional assistance programs offered by restaurants have positive influence on user acceptance of an
intranet. The quality of information provided by the intranet is an important factor in leading user to accept the
intranet. The intranet that provides higher quality of information would results in greater intranet use. The results
indicate that its benefits are a critical factor that influences acceptance. Furthermore, PU was more influential
than PEU in explaining technology acceptance. This suggests that restaurants should emphasize the benefits of
using the intranet. The intranet developers should address usefulness as an important factor when developing
intranets.
Although the results can be considered statistically significant in most parts, the study has limitations that affect
the reliability and validity of the findings. TAM studies have found that PU and PEU are not the only predictors
of technology acceptance. The basis of the model, with OS and IQ as additional variables, still might suffer from
the fact that other possible factors influencing the acceptance of using an intranet were not included in the model.
The second limitation concerns the sample. Although multiple attempts were made to increase the sample size, it
was not large compared with the sample size of other TAM studies and consisted of fast food restaurants only.
This has an effect on the generalization of the findings. These limitations pave the way for future studies.
Another interesting avenue for further research could be a filtering out those who are required to use an intranet.
Some use an intranet may be required, although OS, IQ, PU, and PEU might be low.
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